AGENDA ITEMS

Legacy Estates Subdivision plat
Mill Creek Estates variance request

Grimes County Road and Bridge Report:

Road & Bridge is continuing the maintenance of roads throughout the County.


Cut and cleaned up dead and downed trees on CR405 & CR175
Performed dig outs on CR175 and filled with 3 loads of base.
Side-boomed brush on CR187 and CR222N; cleared blind curves on CR175.
Picked up illegally dumped tires on CR406 and CR415 and hauled them to Cleveland for recycling.
Hauled scrap iron to Bryan for recycling.
Repaired bridge rails on CR157.
Hauling material to CR122, CR134, CR117, CR151, John Rice and Deer Ridge for road repairs.
Rolled in material on CR122, CR176, CR117 and CR234.
Installed cross culvert on North Hill 36X50 – 2 loads of base
Repaired cross culvert on Clark Rd.
Installed driveway pipes on South Hill (1), Oak Hill (4), Tall Pine (2) all 15X24 – prepping for the chip sealing project.
Ditch work was performed on South Hill, Loads 22 (LF 1,330); CR174 Loads 68 (LF 1,800); Oak Hill Loads 14 (LF 970)
Side ditching report: CR103. LF 7,290.

Other:

Road Use Agreement – English Directional Drilling (Explorer Pipeline)
Hurricane Harvey GLO project re-bid
Plan review – City of Iola Hurricane Harvey GLO project
2016 GLO project startup activities
Justice Center waterline adjustments coordination
TxDOT coordination – FM 1774 reconstruction through Todd Mission

Subdivision:

Plan Review – Muir Wood
Plat Review – Legacy Estates
Pre-platting activity – Mill Creek Estates